
Supporting Self Management 
Share and Learn Event 4th October 2013



On 4th October 2013 NHS Education for Scotland (NES) hosted a Self 
Management Share and Learn Event. 29 people from across Scotland 
attended this gathering in central Edinburgh. This document is a summary
of the morning and includes links to reports, presentations, and details of 
the fantastic examples of self management activities that colleagues shared 
on the day, and of course the wonderful ‘live’ graphic that was recorded. 
We hope you enjoy reading about the morning and that it leaves you inspired 
and enthusiastic about continuing to support self management in Scotland.

Supporting Self Management 
Share and Learn Event 
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• Connect with each other

• Share practice, stories and ideas

• Learn with and from each other

• Celebrate self management

What we set out to achieve
Cheryl Harvey, NES
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• A fundamental transformation of the patient care
giver relationship

• The Year of Care Model and the all important ‘House’

• Health literacy issues

Making sense of it all – a brief (personal) reflection 
Tim Warren, Scottish Government 

(click here for presentation)
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http://selfmanagementsupport.health.org.uk/about-self-management-support/national-programmes/year-of-care/
file:/Users/traceyscott/Desktop/work/NES%20journey%20%3F%3F%3F%3F/links%20etc/Number%201.pdf


• Summary descriptions have limitations – go too far 
and don’t go far enough

• Insights from relational theories of autonomy and 
from capabilities thinking might be helpful

• We need to talk about relationships as more than 
practical interactions

• Need to attend to questions about professional 
accountability and what goals services can support 

Fresh thinking about collaborative approaches to care
Professor Vikki Entwistle, University of Aberdeen

(click here for presentation and here for the report ‘Enabling people to live well’)
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file:/Users/traceyscott/Desktop/work/NES%20journey%20%3F%3F%3F%3F/links%20etc/Number%203.pdf
http://www.health.org.uk/publications/enabling-people-to-live-well/
http://www.health.org.uk/publications/enabling-people-to-live-well/


• Clinician training past, present and future

• Not without its challenges

• Focus on spread and sustainability for phase 2

• How will we know self management support has 
been embedded?

The journey so far: 
co-creating health in Ayrshire and Arran  

Carol Nixon and Liz Anderson, NHS Ayrshire and Arran 
(click here for presentation and here for evaluation report)
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file:/Users/traceyscott/Desktop/work/NES%20journey%20%3F%3F%3F%3F/links%20etc/Number%205.pdf
http://www.health.org.uk/areas-of-work/programmes/co-creating-health/related-projects/nhs-ayrshire-arran/NHS-Ayrshire-and-Arran-learning/


• On-line resource targeted at all health and social 
care staff

• Aims to increase understanding and awareness of 
psycho-social aspects of living with LTCs

• Worked collaboratively with the Alliance to produce 
the resource

Emotion Matters 
Marie-Claire Shankland, NES 

(click here for presentation and here for Emotion Matters Resource)
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file:/Users/traceyscott/Desktop/work/NES%20journey%20%3F%3F%3F%3F/links%20etc/Number%207.pdf
http://www.knowledge.scot.nhs.uk/home/learning-and-cpd/learning-spaces/emotion-matters.aspx


• Self management is crucial

• Lots of good work from the Self Management Fund 

• A few words from Sir Chris Hoy

• Passing on the self management baton

Celebrating self management 
Kevin Geddes, The Health and Social Care Alliance 

(click here for presentation)
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http://www.alliance-scotland.org.uk/what-we-do/self-management/my-condition-my-terms-my-life/
file:/Users/traceyscott/Desktop/work/NES%20journey%20%3F%3F%3F%3F/links%20etc/Number%209.pdf


And finally what you said – 
comments, thoughts, ideas, questions… 
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Making sense of it all  
- A (brief) personal reflection (on 


Self Management) 
 


Tim Warren, Policy Lead for Self 
Management, 


Scottish Government 







Things you know 


• Demographic 


• Epidemiological 


• Population Health 


• Changing Expectations 


• Economic 


• Political 


 
 







Other things you know more or less 
about 


• Gaun Yersel 


• Self Management Fund 


• The Quality strategy 


• 2020 vision  


 


 


 







Our ‘2020 Vision’ 


• Our vision is that by 2020 everyone is able to live longer 
healthier lives at home, or in a homely setting. 


• We will have a healthcare system where we have integrated 
health and social care, a focus on prevention, anticipation 
and supported self management. When hospital treatment is 
required, and cannot be provided in a community setting, day 
case treatment will be the norm. Whatever the setting, care 
will be provided to the highest standards of quality and safety, 
with the person at the centre of all decisions. There will be a 
focus on ensuring that people get back into their home or 
community environment as soon as appropriate, with minimal 
risk of re-admission. 


 







Other things you know more or less 
about 


• Gaun Yersel 
• Self Management Fund 
• The Quality strategy 
• 2020 vision  
• Co production 
• Shared decision making 
• Self directed support 
• Talking points 
• Co creating health 
• JIT 
• Co production network 
• Health literacy 
• Care experience 
• People powered health 
• ……erm 


 
 
 
 
 







Principles of Self management as set out 
in ‘Guan Yersel’ 


 • I am the leading partner in management of my health (I am 
involved in my own care. I, those who care for me and organisations that represent 
me, shape new approaches to my care);  


• Be accountable to me and value my experience (Evaluation systems should 
be ongoing and shaped by my experience. They should be non judgemental and 
focus on more than medical or financial outcomes);  


• I am a whole person and this is for my whole life (My needs are 
met along my life journey with support aimed at improving my physical, 
emotional, social and spiritual wellbeing);  


• Self management is not a replacement for services. Gaun yersel' 
doesn't mean going it alone (self management does not mean managing my long 
term condition alone. It's about self determination in partnership with 
supporters);  


• Clear information helps me make decisions that are right for 
me (Professionals communicate with me effectively. They help 


ensure I have high quality, accessible information. They also support 
my right to make decisions). 







King’s fund report 


• Self-management support can be viewed in 
two ways: as a portfolio of techniques and 
tools to help patients choose healthy 
behaviours; and a fundamental 
transformation of the patient–caregiver 
relationship into a collaborative partnership 
(De Sliva 2011, p vii). 







We must all work collaboratively at every level 


to help make communication and information 


meaningful and accessible so that it meets 


peoples’ needs, supported by a range of tools -


particularly at transitions of care, and which 


support self management 


Making Healthcare Easy 


A national call for action on Health Literacy 


 


 


We want Scotland to be a health literate 
society which enables 


all of us to have sufficient confidence, 
knowledge, understanding and skills to live 


well, on our own terms, and with any health 
condition we may have 


•47% have health 


literacy inadequate for 


handling the demands 


of modern healthcare 


•43% working 


aged adults have 


insufficient skills to 


calculate a childhood 


dose of Paracetamol 


•Older adults with 


lower health literacy 


are twice as likely 


to die in the next 5 


years 


•Half of what a person 


hears in a consultation is 


forgotten - and half of 


that is misunderstood 


Meeting 


peoples’ health 


literacy needs  Reduces health inequalities 


Is Person centred 


Makes health care accessible 


•Teach back 


•Sharing correspondence 


•Meaningful results 


•Discharge information 


•Jargon-free 
Confidence, knowledge, 


understanding, skills 


Access 


Collaboration 
Support for  


self  
management 


National toolkit of  


health literacy 


resources 


Demonstrator and 


Evaluation Program 


•2 out of 3 people with 


functional literacy 


problems had not 


revealed the problem to 


their partners and 1 in 


every 5 had revealed it 


to no one 


 


PDSA 


improves efficacy 


Workforce 


capabilities program 


Is fundamental to human rights 


Improves patient safety 


Supports self management 







Health care


Health 
Professionals  


Control of chronic disease 







Self-care 
+/- carer & family 


+/- community  


Health care


Control of chronic disease 







People as assets 


• Self Management Awards 


• Emotion matters  


• ALISS 







En
abl


ed 
peo


ple
 


Organisational 
Infrastructure  


Aware and collaborative 
professionals 


Community resources 







On not knowing 


• Andrew Lyon and his snowdrop 


• Listening 


 








Co-Creating Health (CCH) 
Clinician Development 


Liz Anderson, Practice Development Nurse –Respiratory/Lead CCH Clinician 
Training 


Kenny Brooksbank – General Practitioner 


Carol Nixon – Lead Nurse Self-Management 







Review 


• Background Co-Creating Health 


 


• Clinician Training - Past, Present & Future 
– What have we done 


– Challenges  


– Challenges overcome 


– What challenges remain 


 


• Questions 
 







Background CCH 
• 2 Phases (2007-2010/2010-2012) 


– 1st phase – embedding self-management support within 
respiratory services 


 
 
• 8 (7) demonstration sites 


• NHS Ayrshire and Arran (COPD) 
• Cambridge University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust (COPD) 
• NHS Islington and NHS Haringey, Whittington Hospital (Diabetes) 
• Guys’ and St Thomas’s NHS Foundation Trust (Diabetes) 
• Torbay Care Trust and Devon Partnership Trust (Depression) 
• Southwest London and St Georges Mental Health NHS Trust 


(Depression) 
• Calderdale and Huddersfield NHS Foundation Trust (MSK pain) 


 







Background CCH 


• Aimed to embed self management support 
within mainstream health services across the UK. 


 


• The Co-creating Health programme focused on 
developing the skills and attitudes of both people 
with long term conditions and their clinicians, 
while also ensuring systems and services are 
designed to support and facilitate self-
management. 


 







Background CCH 


• 3 Arms 
• Self Management Program for Patients (SMP) 


• Advanced Development Programme (ADP) for 
Clinicians  


• Service Improvement Program (SIP) 


 


• 3 Enablers (Clinician and Patient Program) 
• Agenda Setting 


• Goal Setting  


• Follow Up 


 
 







ADP Course 


• ‘Off-the-Shelf’ Program – heavily scripted 
 


• x3 four hour sessions over twelve weeks 
 


• 3-4 Facilitators (2-3 clinicians & 1 lay facilitator) 
 
• 18 People 
 
• Not targeted 
 
• Hotel 


 







ADP Session 


• Slide Show 
– Chronic disease model 


– Motivational interviewing techniques 


 


• Role with play actors 


 


• Action Plan 


 


• Action Learning Sets 


 







ADP Facilitator Training 


 


 


• Faciliating role play & action learning sets 


• 5 days training 


• Actors 


• Hotel 


 


 







What worked? 


• Lay Facilitators  


• Some engagement from staff – some key (clinical 
leads, consultant and GP for self-management) 


• Lots of interest from a wide range of clinicians 
(particularly AHPs & community nurses) 


• Better understanding of self-management 


• Dedicated sessions for some facilitators  


• Money to backfill attendees – required by GPs 


 







Challenges for Phase II 


Spread & Sustainability 


• Engagement 


• Facilitator Capacity 


• Costs  


 


 







Challenges: Clinician Engagement 


 


 







Challenges: Clinician Engagement 


• Name of the program 


• One program-some staff unable to commit but 
looking for alternatives but none available 


• Delivery methods – disengaging staff 


• Training not targeted so there was no 
consistency or support within a practice or 
team (same for patient program) 


• Releasing staff – even with backfill  







Challenges: Facilitator Capacity  


• Teaching skills that were new to us 


• Time consuming 


– Preparation 


– Sessions 


– Email follow-up 


– ALS 


• Those that did not have dedicated sessions 
struggled 


 







Challenges: Cost 


• Hotels & Hospitality 


• Actors 


• Backfill 


• Facilitator training 


 


 







Overcoming Challenges – well some! 







Overcoming Challenges: Staff Engagement 


– That’s great!  Please share?  We have some additional skills 
that will supplement what you are doing.  Would you be 
interested? 


– Taster sessions facilitate discussion 


 


– Present some (less frequently requested now) 


 
 


 







Overcoming Challenges: Staff Engagement 


• Changed name to ‘Working in Partnership’ 
 
• Menu of training options  


– Taster sessions 
– Face-to-face – alter to suit 
– eLearning (+/- face-to-face sessions) - challenges 
– Practice Based Small Group Learning (GPs) 
 
 


• Mapped to KSF and GP revalidation 
 
 
• Delivery Methods (face-to-face) 


– Two-way discussions 
– Titrated around their practice 
– Support from NHS NES & others 
– Group practice sessions - role play by lay tutor & clinicians 
– Debrief 
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Clinician Training (802)  







Overcoming Challenges: Staff Engagement 


• Targeting Training 


– Train teams where possible (not always possible 
with eLearning) 


– Targeting teams means that it is all inclusive (GPs, 
practice nurses, hospital staff) 


 


• Releasing Staff 


– Variable – depends on motivation and support 
from managers/team 







Overcoming Challenges: Facilitator Training  
& Capacity 


• Facilitator Training 
– Training in the Workplace (SVQ) 
– Lay tutors & clinicians undertake same training 
– Delivered by NHS Board 
– Build facilitator capacity within teams - teams expected to 


send members on Training in Workplace and then deliver 
clinician training and SMP. 


– Self-Management Champions 
 


• Using other resources  
– PBSGL 
– eLearning 


 


 
 







Working in Partnership eLearning 


• Content same as face-to-face sessions 
– Reflective practice 


– Video & audio clips to demonstrate skills 


– Links to other resources 


 


• Encourage use of the CARE Measure 
– 50% uptake 


 


• +/- Practical Sessions  
 







CCH2 Local Evaluation Highlights  


• Participants who used CARE measure rated module more 
highly (than those did not) in terms of how it helped 
improve self-management support skills.  


 


• 96% of respondents said that they would recommend the 
module to others.  


 


 


 







Remaining Challenges 


• Releasing Practice Nurses 


 


• Engaging/Releasing Acute Care Staff 


 


• Engaging those that are less motivated  


 


• Effectiveness of eLearning 
– Impact of no practical? 







Future  


• Integration 
– Self-Management Network 


– Health Promoting Health Service Training 


– Person Centred Health & Care Programme 


– Transforming Outpatients Programme 


– Emergency Care Quality Improvement Programme 


– With individual teams/specialties, e.g. Mental 
Health, Rheumatology, Renal, Heart Failure 


– My Lungs My Life (respiratory toolkit) 


 







Questions 


• How will we know self-management support 
has been embedded? 


 


 


 


 


 







Contact Information 


• Liz Anderson 
 liz.anderson@aapct.scot.nhs.uk 
 Phone: 01294 323475 
 
• Kenny Brooksbank 
 Kenneth.Brooksbank@aapct.scot.nhs.uk 
 Phone: 01465 713343 
 
• Carol Nixon 
 Carol.Nixon2@aapct.scot.nhs.uk 
 Phone:01294 322157 



mailto:liz.anderson@aapct.scot.nhs.uk

mailto:Kenneth.Brooksbank@aapct.scot.nhs.uk

mailto:Carol.Nixon2@aapct.scot.nhs.uk






Quality Education for a Healthier Scotland 


Psychology 


Psychological Interventions in Physical Health 


 


Caroline Cochrane 


David Craig 


Marie Claire Shankland 







Quality Education for a Healthier Scotland 


Psychology Low Intensity 


 


Group: Health and 


social care 


professionals with 


additional experience 


 


Assessment: 


Screening for 


psychological 


distress 


 


Intervention: 


Screening for 


distress, low level 


interventions, 


signposting, watchful 


waiting, problem 


solving. 


 


Specialist 


 


Group: Trained and 


accredited 


professionals 


 


Assessment: 


Protocol based 


interventions.  


 


Interventions: 


Specific 


psychological 


interventions 


delivered according to 


an explicit theoretical 


framework 


 
 


High Volume 


 


Group: All health and 


social care 


professionals 


 


Assessment: 


Recognition of 


psychological needs 


 


Intervention: 


Effective information 


sharing, 


compassionate 


communication and 


general support 


Highly Specialist 


 


Group: Specialised 


formulation driven 


interventions. 


 


Assessment: 


Complex 


psychological/ 


psychiatric  


formulation 


 


Intervention: 


Specialist 


interventions e.g. 


psychotherapy, 


bespoke interventions 


( health and clinical 


health psychology, 


liaison psychiatry) for 


complex cases 


 


Stepped care model – Physical health – Adapted from NICE model (2004) 


   


Delivered by health staff as integral 


part of their daily clinical work 


Require people trained who have focus 


and specialist understanding of 


psychological interventions 


 ( NES psychology physical health team, 2012) 







Quality Education for a Healthier Scotland 


Psychology 


Alliance 


 


LTCAS 2011 Report  ‘Emotional Support Matters’ 


 


‘People with long term conditions want holistic 


support that includes emotional and psychological 


support as part of an integrated service and not just 


as an ‘add on’. 


 


Offering holistic support means practitioners offering empathy, support for 


self management, collaborative relationships where 


knowledge is shared, and individual needs and values are 


respected and considered.  


 


It also means seeing people 


with long term conditions as more than their condition 


and understand that they have lives, dreams, ambitions, 


families, friends and hobbies. 







Quality Education for a Healthier Scotland 


Psychology Emotion Matters 


Aim 


• to increase understanding and 


awareness of the psycho-social 


aspects of living with a long term 


condition 


 


 
  


• provide some skills that will enable 


holistic, collaborative and person 


centred care. 







Quality Education for a Healthier Scotland 


Psychology Context 


• Draw people’s attention immediately to the lived 


experiences of people with LTC 


 


• Most high impact method – hearing people talk 


directly to the viewer 


 


• Alliance helped to access people who would be 


willing and able to do this 


 







Quality Education for a Healthier Scotland 


Psychology What does the resource look like? 


Introduction  


 


Emotions 


 


Adjusting to a long-term physical condition 


 


A good collaborative relationship 


 


Tools 


 


Handling distress 


 


Looking after yourself 







Quality Education for a Healthier Scotland 


Psychology vvvv 







Quality Education for a Healthier Scotland 


Psychology Thoughts Feelings Behaviour 







Quality Education for a Healthier Scotland 


Psychology SWIFT 







Quality Education for a Healthier Scotland 


Psychology Evaluation 


Health professionals:     17 


 Practice Nurses:       2 


 Physiotherapist (hospital based):  14 


 Consultant and representative of MCN:                 1 


 People with long term conditions:    6 


 Total      23 


 


 







Quality Education for a Healthier Scotland 


Psychology Staff comments 


 


“...extremely good, really relevant to my work and full of practical 


information.” (Practice Nurse) 


“Appreciating that giving patients full attention even if it means more time 


can be beneficial to patients mood and treatment” (Physiotherapist) 


“Very well presented module which gives a good insight into how patients 


feel throughout their treatment...” (Physiotherapist) 


 


 







Quality Education for a Healthier Scotland 


Psychology People with LTC 


“It should be compulsory that anyone who deals with people with long term 


conditions have an understanding of the effect that being given the 


news of what a condition is, whether it is life threatening or not, what 


the outcome of that condition is, any treatment available – this can 


mean a heap of leaflets and further appointments, but often the person 


concerned is overwhelmed and does not know who to talk to...or if 


anyone understands the devastating effect the news has on them...” 


(person with a LTC). 


“I think this module is brilliant, it is really comprehensive and should be a 


compulsory training component for ALL medical professionals.” ( 


person with a LTC) 


 








Celebrating  
Self Management 


Kevin Geddes 


Director of Development and Improvement 
  


Health and Social Care Alliance Scotland 


 







Overview 


• Health and Social Care Alliance 
Scotland 


 


• Self Management in Scotland 


 


• Self Management Fund 


 


• Awareness Raising Campaign 


 


• Self Management Week 







Assets Approach 


• Co-production 


• Shared decision 
making 


• Mutuality 


• Lived experience 


 


• Building on assets 


• Person-centred 







Health and Social 
Care  


Alliance Scotland 


• Background 


 


• Membership 


 


• Shared agenda 


 


• Policy 







Self Management 







What is Self 
Management? 


• Process 


 


• Information 


• Education 


• Support 


• Services 


 


• Leading Partner 







Self Management 
Fund 


• Support ‘Good Practice’ 


 


• Support existing work 


 


• Develop new ways of 
working 


 


• Scotland wide 











Self Management 
Fund 


• Over 120 Projects 


• £6 million 


 


• Conditions 


• Approaches 


• Equalities 


 


• Resources 







Pink Ladies 


• Support group 


• Stress, anxiety and 
depression 


• Motivational workshops 


• Empower women to take 
charge 


 


 







‘Rather than “chew 


the fat” over the past 


and go over and over 


old problems, we 


spoke about our 


experiences in a 


positive way and I 


found that I could 


laugh about half of it 


already’ – course 


participant 







Parkinson’s UK 


• National Voluntary 
Organisation 


• Research 


• Campaigns 


• Information Support 


 


• Sleep Management 


• Carers 


• Partnerships 







‘In the 25 years 


since Mel was 


diagnosed, I 


could count on 


one hand the 


nights I’d had 


a ‘good’ nights 


sleep’ – Jean 


Ballantyne 







PSALV 


• Support charity 


• Psoriasis – Arthritis 


 


• Condition specific resources 


• Information 


• Clinicians 


• Peer trainers 







‘My knowledge has 


increased and I 


am more able to 


state my 


opinions to 


medical 


services. I feel 


self empowered’ 


– course 


participant 







Evaluation 







Increased 
• Self management support 


• Self management 
information 


• Involvement of people 
living with long term 
conditions and their carers 


• Partnerships 


• Ability to self manage 


• Resources 







Decreased 
• Dependence on traditional 


services and support 


 


• Social isolation 







Awareness Raising 


• How do you explain Self 
Management? 


• How do you support people 
to self manage? 


 


• People 


• Professionals 







Awareness Raising 







www.myconditionmylife.org  



http://www.myconditionmylife.org/





kevin.geddes@alliance-scotland.org.uk  


 
@kevingeddes7 


 www.alliance-scotland.org.uk  



mailto:kevin.geddes@ltcas.org.uk

mailto:kevin.geddes@ltcas.org.uk

mailto:kevin.geddes@ltcas.org.uk

http://www.alliance-scotland.org.uk/

http://www.alliance-scotland.org.uk/

http://www.alliance-scotland.org.uk/






   


HSRU is funded by the Chief Scientist Office of the Scottish Government Health and Social 
Care Directorates.  The author accepts full responsibility for this talk. 


Health Services Research Unit 
 University of Aberdeen 


Fresh thinking about  
collaborative approaches to care 


Vikki A Entwistle 


Health Services Research Unit, University of Aberdeen 
 







Health Services Research Unit 


Acknowledgements 


• Funder: the Health Foundation 


• Insights from many patients, 
clinicians, researchers 


• First report co-authored with  
Alan Cribb (KCL) 


• New start project ‘core team’ at 
Aberdeen, KCL and York... 


• ... & thanks in anticipation to 
those we hope to work with 


 







Health Services Research Unit 


Policy background (1) 


Many people live with at least one long term condition 


• Have them for a LONG time 


• Must manage them somehow 


• Sometimes become quite expert 


• Might need different things from healthcare  


      to enable them to live well on their own terms 


 


 







Health Services Research Unit 


Policy background (2) 


• Health services designed for acute problems aren’t: 


• sustainable 


• effective/appropriate 


• giving good patient experience  


• Interest in less dependence, more ‘co-production’ 


• Ideas that health services should:   


• move from ‘traditional’ to ‘collaborative’ 
approaches  


• ‘activate’ patients to ‘self-manage’ (better) 


• [work more closely with social care] 


 


 







Health Services Research Unit 


Initial ideas behind project 


Current ways of describing  
support for self-management  


do not reflect and cannot promote  
the desired improvements in clinical practice.  


Insights from relational theories of 
autonomy and from capabilities thinking 


might help… 







Health Services Research Unit 


• Looked critically at current ideas 
about ‘collaborative approaches’  
and ‘patient activation’ 


 


• Talked with clinicians and 
patients about their experiences 
of collaborative approaches 


 


• Considered implications of 
relational theories of autonomy 
and capabilities thinking 


Exploratory project 







Health Services Research Unit 


 


      


 


• Text 


 


Example description 







Health Services Research Unit 


 


 
 


 


General observation 


• Summary descriptions    
can point generally in an  
appropriate direction  


    
• BUT they almost inevitably 


– Go too far and 
– Don’t go far enough 


 


 


 







Health Services Research Unit 


More specific worries 


Four idea motifs in current descriptions:  


• Shift of tasks (professional to patient) 


• Patients as equal partners 


• Patient activation 


• Patient-led goal setting 


These reflect important concerns BUT  


can be misleading if understood narrowly  


or taken out of context.  


 







Health Services Research Unit 


Traditional-collaborative shift is often seen in terms of:  


• Divisions of tasks  


• Recognition and promotion of equality  
 (in expertise and responsibility) 


 


BUT  


• Proposals re who does what aren’t always feasible 


• Patients and clinicians do differ 


• Other aspects of relationships are also important 


• Other domains of equality are also important 


 
 


 


 


Shifting tasks and talking of equality 







Health Services Research Unit 


The concept is rooted in important concerns 


BUT 


Current definitions and measures reflect and promote:   


• a normative focus on narrow biomedical goals 


• individualistic and cognitive interpretations 


• neglect of material and social factors 


 


Patient activation 







Health Services Research Unit 


The idea reflects important concerns about: 


• purposeful practice  


• patients’ personal autonomy  


• what people value  


 


BUT 


An emphasis on patient-led goal-setting can:  


• Raise yet not resolve tensions between patients’ 
goals and professional/service priorities  


• Obscure broader purposes of collaboration,  
including experience of supportive relationships 


  


 


 


Patient-led goal-setting 







Health Services Research Unit 


 


 


 


We need to attend as well to: 


• Diversity of patients 


• Professional 
accountability 


• Equality in humanity 


• Multifaceted and 
potentially deep 
significance of 
healthcare 
relationships  


• Social contexts and 
their implications 
(home and h/care) 


• Outcomes other 
than health status 


• Questions about 
what goals services 
should support 







Health Services Research Unit 


We need to talk about:  
 


Relationships as more than practical interactions  
 


The ‘ends’ of health and social care other than in terms 
of biomedical outcomes or patient-specified goals 


 
Individuals’ potential for autonomy and agency as  


part-constituted by context  
 


Equality in humanity 
 


HOW? 
 
 







Health Services Research Unit 


Personal autonomy 


• Something that is widely valued 


• Literal derivation ‘self-rule’ 


• Basically to do with ‘being my own person’, 
‘directing my own life’ (and not living under 
the oppressive control of something or 
someone else) 


• Hard to pin down or explain precisely!  


 







Health Services Research Unit 


Respecting autonomy 
(the view that prevails in healthcare)  


IF patients are competent,  


health services and staff should  


respect their autonomous choices. 


 


• Autonomous choices are: 


– Made deliberately 


– Informed 


– Free from controlling influences 
(Beauchamp and Childress, Principles of Biomedical Ethics, 2009) 







Health Services Research Unit 


Implications of prevailing views  
of respect for autonomy 


•  To involve patients, clinicians need to:  


• Inform them about options 


• Elicit and not interfere with choices (?) 


• Neglects key autonomy concerns  


• Is unrealistic about personal ‘independence’ 


• Encourages overrating of ‘preferences’ / choice 


• Muddles thinking about what support it IS 
appropriate for staff to give  


 







Health Services Research Unit 


 
Relational theories of autonomy (1) 


Individuals’ personal autonomy is developed  


and exercised (or not) from within social  


settings and interpersonal relationships, so... 


 
Relational understandings of autonomy  


encourage us to think HOW  
social positioning and relationships 


(including in health and social care situations) 
shape people’s autonomy-related capabilities 
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Relational theories of autonomy (2) 


How do social issues and relationships affect e.g. 


• What I value? 


• How well I can reflect on, appraise and develop 
my own identity? 


• How well and how appropriately I trust myself 
to choose and direct my actions? 


• How and how well I and others recognise my 
authority over my life?... 
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Core idea:  


It matters for a good human life that  
we are able to be and do  


what we value and have reason to value  
being and doing  


Capabilities approaches 


• Approaches to thinking about 


quality of human lives 


• For work on justice, human 


development, social policy 
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Some useful features of CA 


• Diverse capabilities can matter 


• Personal freedom is valued 


• Capabilities are socially shaped 
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Suggested shifts in emphasis for   
talking re collaborative approaches 


Cognitive individual health-
normative view 


Relational, capabilities-based 
view 


 
Divisions of labour and status 
differences between clinicians 
and patients 


 
 


+ 


 
Relationships between 
clinicians and patients 
 


 
Patient-led (contrasted with 
clinician-led) goal setting 
 


 
 


+ 
 


 
Range of purposes of 
collaboration and healthcare,  
legitimate scope of service 
steering of patients 


 
Patient activation (cognitive, 
health-normative, 
individualistic interpretation) 


 
 


+ 


 
Enabling patients to manage 
conditions to live well,  
addressing their social 
situations 
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Some implications and questions (1) 


Relational view of capabilities encourages us to ask:  


• How do people’s social situations and relationships  


– at home and in their daily lives 


– within healthcare provision  


shape what they are able to be and do?  


This could help: 


• Avoid inappropriate assumptions about individuals 


• Recognise neglected aspects of care relationships 


 But can/how can  
services and staff  


adopt and use this view?  
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Some implications and questions (2) 


A capabilities approach encourages us to ask: 


• What does it matter that people can be and do?  


• How well can people be and do those things? 


It could refresh thinking about purposes and outcomes  


 


 But how could it be used,  
how would it be responded to,  


in debates about quality of care and 
resource allocation?  


How is health  
related to capabilities?  


How are different   
capabilities valued?  
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Some implications and questions (3) 


Recognition of 


•   diverse conversion factors  


•   dynamic clustering of capabilities  


encourages us to think carefully about targeting efforts 
to support self management of long term conditions 


 


... and it all suggests a  
substantial research and development 


programme! 


That raises  
all the previous questions 


again! 
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Concept:SSM 
 


A new Health Foundation project  
to develop a practical, capabilities-based 


conceptualisation of  
support for self-management 
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Project aim 


• Starting from the idea that:  
A ‘capabilities approach’ and ‘relational theorising’  


can help improve the conceptual underpinnings  


of support for self-management 


• To develop conceptual underpinnings for self-
management support that: 


– Are relevant to health and social care provision 
for people with diverse conditions  


– Can provide guidance that supports appropriate 
improvements in real world practice 
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Primary ‘outputs’ 


 


• Extended conceptual analysis 


 (Written account of key issues) 


• Explicit conceptual model 


 (Concise summary of principles, features, considerations) 


• Illustrative vignettes 


 (Text-based portrayals of examples of practice) 


 


Plus research papers including: 


• Synthesis of studies of professionals’ experiences of SSM 


• Primary studies of professionals’ perspectives on issues in 
SSM among people with diabetes and Parkinson’s 
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Project outline (1) 


• Stage 1: Developing drafts 


– Philosophy and applications of 
Capabilities Approach 


– Capabilities-informed reading of 
patient experience literature  


– Critical interpretive synthesis of 
studies of professional practice  


– Interviews with health and 
social care professionals to 
explore issues in practice 


 


 


Version 1 of: 


• Conceptual analysis 


• Conceptual model 


• Illustrative 
vignettes 
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Project outline (2) 


• Stage 2: Testing & refining  


– Group discussions with health 
& social care professionals 
(focus diabetes, Parkinson’s) 


– Group discussions with health 
professionals, patient 
representatives, policy, 
professional education and QI 
leads (broader focus) 


 


 


 


Versions 2 and 3 of: 


• Conceptual 
analysis 


• Conceptual model 


• Illustrative 
vignettes 
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Possible discussion starter questions 


• What do you think of the relational capabilities-
based ideas? Can they be helpful? 


• What other ideas and issues need to be 
considered?  


• How does this work fit into the bigger picture?  


– What else is going on? 


• Where is the potential to make a difference as 
we move forward?  
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